Budesonide/formoterol combination as a maintenance and rescue therapy: physicians' perspectives.
To investigate the rationale of clinicians when treating asthmatics with combined budesonide/formoterol in a single inhaler as a maintenance and rescue therapy (BFMRT). A questionnaire was used to investigate, from the perspective of outpatient clinic physicians, why, how, and for whom BFMRT should be prescribed. Participants (N = 274) were employed in medical centers, regional hospitals, district hospitals, and private clinics; the majority of the clinicians were pulmonologists (75.5%). Most participants (84.9%) prescribed BFMRT primarily because of its convenience; 60.4% prescribed 1 puff (budesonide/formoterol, 160/4.5 microg/puff) twice daily and as needed and 38.5% 2 puffs twice daily and as needed; 70.4% did not insist that patients use budesonide/formoterol as a rescue treatment. There was no agreement on the dose (1 or 2 puffs as needed) or interval (5, 10, or 20 min) required for rescue treatment. Almost half (48.2%) of the physicians reported that they would not prescribe BFMRT because of patients' lack of understanding of the treatment. Further analysis showed that physicians practicing in medical centers, those specializing in chest medicine, and those working in higher socioeconomic regions may appreciate the benefits of BFMRT more than non-pulmonologists, those working in settings other than medical centers, and those employed in lower socioeconomic areas. More effort needs to be expended in the education of physicians responsible for asthma management, non-pulmonologists, those working outside of medical centers, and those practicing in rural areas in new treatment concepts to achieve optimal asthma control throughout the country.